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THE MOST COMPLETE LINE WE

HAVE EVER SHOWN IN

HARNESS,
" SADDLES,

COLLARS,
BRIDLES,
ROBES,
HORSE
BLANKETS,

. ETC.
We have a special home-made slip

Harness for one-horse wagon at

$5.00.
, A Set of Buggy Harness for

$10.00.
We buy Hides, Furs, Tallow, Beeswax

and pay highest market prices.

Wilse W. Martin,
lUS-lUS Plain Street,

COLUMBIA - S. O.

%

Foley's
Kidney
Pills

What They Will Do (or You
A >:

* Thty will cure your backache,
Strengthen your kidneys, cor.
reel urinary irregularities, build
Up the worn out tissues, and

} eliminate the excess uric acid
that causes rheumatism. Pro.
*ent Bright's Disease and Dia.

x bates, and restore health and
treagth. Refuse ^substitutes.
For Sale By HarmpsDrng Oo.
^

Notice.
Camp Steedman No 668 U C V

meet in the<)ourt House at this place
at 11 o'clock Tuesday, March25,li>13,
at which every member is expected to
be present. This being the regular

g meeting officers will be elected, dues
paid, arrangements for attending the

. State and General Reunions made and
other bnsiness pertaining to the welfareof the camp transacted.
By order of M. D. Harm an,

Commander.
Geo. W. Reeder, Adjt.

* Lexington, 8 C, March 3, 1913,
I

Many a young man is np with the
lark because he kept the lark awake -11
night.

Farmers' Medium anc

E. P. & F
ffi| 1710 MAIN STREET.

\SL «

OLD^T^
MADDER

AND

LOGWOOD
, HARMON DRUG CO

| SYMPTOMS OF CONSUMPTION
Yield to Vinol.

The medical profession do not believethat consumption is inherited,
but a person may inherit a weakness
or tendency to that disease.
A prominent citizen of Evansville,

Ind., writes: "I was ill for five
months with pulmonary trouble, and
had the best of doctors; I had hemorrhagesand was in a very bad way.
Through the advice of a friend I tried

* J T -F -1 il-.l ."i

Vinoi, anu i ieei iuau il »vcu m.j

life. It is all you recommend it to
be. I believe it is the greatest medicineon earth. I have advised others
to try Vinol, and they have had the
same results." (Name furnished on

request.)
Vinol soothes and heals the inflamed

surfaces and allays the cough. Vinol
creates an appetite, strengthens the
digestive organs and gives the patient
strength to throw oft incipient pulmonarydiseases.
Try a bottle of Vinol with the understandingthat your money will be

returned if It does not help you.
HARMON DRUU COMPANY.

Lexington, S. C.

Battle of Herrea.
Laredo, March 13..Mexican federalsand Carranzisras fought at Herrea,Mexico, between Monterey and

Mantamoras today and five of the
combatants were killed and a number
wounded, according to information
received here tonight. The dispatch,
however, did not say how the battle
terminated or give any other details.

Chronic Stomach
* Trouble Cured

Th*re is nothing more discouraging
than a chronic disorder of the stomach,
and it is not" surprising that many
suffer for years with such an ailment
when a permanent cure i9 within their
reach and may be had for a trifle.
"About one vear ago,'' says P. H.
Beck, of Wakelee, Mich., "I bought a

package of Chamberlain's Tablets, and
since using them I have felt perfectly
well. I had previously used any numberof different medicines, but none of
them were of any lasting benefit."
Sold by all Dealers. Adv.

Judging by the quality of the product
it is no wonder we get so much free advice.

City Hotel aid Cafe,
AMERICAN

and
uuu.

EUROPEAN
GOOD CLEAN ROOMS

NEAR THEATRE AND 3TATE
CAPITOL

American Rate9 $1.25 to $2.00
European Rates, Rooms, 50c and up.

Krs. L. I. XAMINER,
Proprietress,

1218 Main Street Phone 851
COLUMBIA, S. VC.

S? 1912.... f!
< FALL and WINTER ^I ....SHOES |f
\ We have a full and comj\plete stock of (all leather)

i stylish shoes for our Lexing- ^I' ton friends to inspect. We
J know we are selling the be*.t^solid leather shoes fur less

ft|j money than any one in tne jBi
K shoe bu«iness, come in and |||

see for yourself, thai ,-will
prove it. A pleasure to wait 0|
on you and give you our §£1
prices. We can tit the family, ggmen, wunien and children. ^

! Work Shoes a Specialty , a

. A. DAVIS |
COLUMBIA, S. C. |g

lIBlBijl
EASTER

EGG DYES
VAS "UNION" TABLETS

5c
HITE RABBIT, POWDER,
TABLETS and PAPER

5c
*

I ^

'

Disastrous Cyclones.
Indications irom late reports are

that more than ninety people were killed,scores severely injured and great
property loss sustained in the disastrouselectrical tornado which swept
parts of Georgia, Tennessee, Alabama,
Lonisiana, Mississippi and Texas

Thursday afternoon and night. Eighty
odd deaths have been reported and
the total loss of life will probably be
increased when wire communication is
restored in remote sections devasted by
the clyelone. The damage to property
cannot be estimated but probably will
have to be computed in millions.
Twenty-nine persons are reported

to have perished in Georgia and damageto property is roughly estimated
at $1,000,000. Calhoun, Gordon county
Georgia, and vicinity bore the brunt

< ' rii i. 1 11
or trie storm in ,,tais aiai«, wuerc xx

person are reported to have been killed.
The other fatalities in Georgia were

nine at Tucker, fonr at Eaglsville, three
at Clarkstown and two at Columbus.
Late reports from Tennessee have

increased the death toll in that State
to twenty-three persons. Many sectionsswept by the storm have not
been heard from.
The loss of life in Alabama is estimatedat thirteen, although several

persons are still reported missing.
Five negroes were hilled at New Decatur,three persons perished at Caleraand two each at Stokes Bluff,
Gaysviile and Duke.
The greatest damage to property was

the destruction of buildings and houses
in the sections of the States where
deaths were reported. Telephone and
telegraphic communication has been
restored to most of the larger towns
and all of the cities in the storm swept
territory.

Cleaning Pressing Dyeing
The Lexington Pressing Club is

ready to do your fall cleaning, pressing,dyeing, etc. We have a competentforce and all work promptly and
T Af Ho «w fK Q ¥ rvlr3

uaauij uuuoi ijct uo JJ.A. u.p wu«w uiu

last year's suit for yon. We make
a specialty of this class of work.

Lexington Pressing Clnb.
Lem Sox. Manager

High Prices, Meat Shortage.
Chicago..Arthur G. Leonard, presidentof the Union Stock Yards Co.,

sent the following reply yesterday to
a telegraphic inquiry from Mrs. Julian
Heath, president of the National
Housewives' League, as to the cause

for the increase in the price of meats
throughout the country.
"For the period since January 1st.,

as compared with the same period hf
1912, there has been a total decrease
in the receipts at Chicago of 646,600
meat animals of every type, amountingto an aggregate of 200,000,000
pounds.''
Mr. Leonard said that the high

prices are due to the shortage and
the shortage is due to the wiping out
v/i a iai^c amuuiiv ui uic lau^c uuau"

try and its division into smaller farms.
He said the shortage had been increasingfor the past seven years and
that it would take a sirailiar period to
build up the cattle raising industry so

' that any material reduction in prices
would be possible.
During the last y ir the decreased

supply has amounted to one pound of
meat per capita each month, he said.

NOT SATISFACTORY.
New York..Tbe National Housewives'League does not accept as satisfactorythe reply it received from

President Leonard of the Union Stock
Yards Co. in Chicago, naming the
shortage of cattle as an explanation
of high prices.
"All the wholesalers and retailers,"

said Mrs. Julian Heath, president of
the league, "declare that even if there
wore a great shortage in cattle the
retail demand for meat at the present
time is so small that the decrease in

supply would not raise the prices to
their present height."

A Cold, La Grippe,
Then Pneumonia

Is too ofren the fatal sequence. .La
Grippe coughs hang on, weaken the
system, and lower the vital r^sistence.
IS. G. Collins, Postmaster, Barnegat-,
N.J. says: "I was troubled witli a severeLa Grippe cough which completelyexhausted me. Foley's Honey and
Tar Compound soon stopped the coughingspells entirely. It can't be beat."

H >rmon Drug Co.

Two Killed and Eight Hurt.
Cincinnati, March 12..Two men

were killed and eight persons were

seriously iujured to day when a College
Hill street car jumped the tract and
crashed into an aprartment house at
the corner of Ludlow avenue.

A Message to Railroad Men
E. S. Bacon, 11 Bast St., Bath, Me.,

sends out this warning to railroaders
everywhere. "My work as conductor
caused a chronic inflammation of the
kidneys and I was miserable and all
played out. From the day I began
taking Jboiey luaney nus i oegan 10

regain my strength, and I am better
now than I have been for twenty years."
Try them Harmon Drug Co.

Happiinsa often depends on the
thing9 we don't do.

*

t

BLISS G3/£JM FULL POWcSS.

To Us5 His Own Discretion in Case
American Lives Ars Endangered.
Washington March 13..War depart-

ment oiiicials-are in ciose touch with the
situation ne-ir Nogalesand instuction9
today were issued to Brig. Gen. Bliss
which give him discretionary authorityno deal with the situation in case

American lives or proDerty are endangered.It was said a*- the department
that the American offi. mrs on the borderhave been charged to distinctly
warn the Mexican leaders they must
not seek engagemets in places which
would result in d inger on the American
side. Assistant Secretary Oliver tonightsaid that nothing had yet occurredat Nogales to warrant the departmintinchanging its attitude,

Pneumonia Follows a Gold
but never follows the use of Foley's

Honey and Tar Compound. It stops
the cough, heals the sore and inflamedair passages, and strengthens the
lungs. The genuine is in a yellow
package with beehive on carton. Refusesubstitutes.

Harmon Drug Co.

Information Wanted.
M. D. Harman, Commander Camp
Steadmau, No. 66, 17. C. V.
The Executive Committee of the

Chattanooga Reunion Association de
sires to ascertain how many visiting
members of Camps need to be provided
with free accommodations during the
Reunion in Chattanooga on May 27-28
29th, next. Of course, the Committee
desires to provide for such members of
the various Camns as neprt tn

I ~ ^ . wv W

for free, but in order to guard against
being imposed upon, the Committee is
forced to find out in some way who
should be provided with free accommodations,therefore, I am askincyonr
Camp to furnish such of its members as
desire to be provided with free accommodatiousduring the Reunion at
Chattanooga with a letter addressed to
Camp Headquarters at Chattanooga
Tenn., stating that they are entitled
to be housed and fed without charge
during the Reunion. Please give this
matter yonr special prompt attention,
a9 we want to take care of all membees
who are entitled to fre* accommodation
Also let us know as soon as possible the
names of the members of your Camp
that need to be provided for by the
Committee during their stay in Chattanooga.Yours very truly,

W. E. Brock
General Chairman

An Epidemic of Coughing
is sweeping over the town and young

and old are alike affected.^Foley's
Honey & Tar Compound is a quick
9afe reliable family medicine for coughs
and colds. A. S. Jones, of Lee Pharmacy,Bhico, Calif., says: "Foley's
Honey and Tar Compound ha9 no
equal, and I recommed it as containing
no narcotics or other harmful proper-/
ties." Harmon Drug Co.

*

Williams Accepted.
Washingt. l-John Skelton Williams,

a Richmon Va., banker, has acceptedan offer u> become assistant secretaryof the treasury and his nominationis expected to be sent to the
senate today, according to a White
House announcement.
Mr. Williams was for a long time

president of the Seaboard Air Linp
Railroad system and was actively
identified with its creation. He probablywill take charge of the fiscal bureauof the treasury.

.

FOR SALE.
Several building lots, suitable for

residences, in town of Lexington for
«ale at low prices and easy terms.
Persons desiring to build and own
homes in Lexington will do well to
investigate. RICE B. HARMON.
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a great improvement would be ma
other animals if juf>t the proper rcr

ill or injured. If your horse couid
any external remedy containing al(
his flesh terribly. Some linimej
ingredients which only inflame tl
down to where the pain lies. Bev
humane, quick-acftion remedy is M
Made of oils, without a drop of al<
soaks straight to the bone and mus

and is comforting while the healii
Mustang Liniment is what you wai

Ma!
your work lighter, saves your live£l
in good trim for work. For all fc
Cuts, Burns, Galls and Harness 5
prompt and does not promise m

Liniment ha3 been doing its wond
The amount of money it has save

One man writes that he was about
badly injured but Mustang Linim
erinary teMs us he has used Mu£1
found it be# liniment for cuts, stia

enthusiastic friends of this tried aj

ju& what makes

Horses s<

McCombs Still Undecided.
Washington. March 12..Chairman

McCombs, of the Democratic national
eommittee, had a series of conferenceshero today with political lead-
era. Mr. McCombs still has under
consideration President Wilson's of-
fer of the post of ambassador to Frace.

State of Ohio, city of Toledo, \ sg
Lucas County, j' '

Frmk J. Cheney makes oath that he
is senior partner of the firm of F. J. .

Chenev & Co., doing business in the
City < f Toledo, County and State aforeandthat said firm will pav the'
sum of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS
for each and every case of Catarrh
that cannot be cured hv the use
HALL'S CATARRH CURE. ' '

FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and subscribe

in my presence, this 6th day of December,A. D. 1886.
(Seal) A. W. GLEASON,

Notary Public.
Hall's Catarrh Cnre is taken internallyand acts directly upon the blood

and mucous surfaces of the system.
Send for testimonials, free.

F. J..CHENEY & CO , Toledo, 0.
Sold by all Druggists, 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for constipation.

It isu't bashfu'nes9 that keeps some

men from wanting to meet their obligation.
Foley Kidney Pills will reach your

individual case if you have anv form
- 1 Ul.

01 KlQEey or oiauuer truuuir, uataache,rheumatism, uric acid poisoning
or irregular and painful kidney action.
They are strengthening, tonic and
curative, and contain no habit formingdrugs. Harmon Drug Co.

The more paiDS you take with your
eating the fewer yon will have after,
ward.

When Burton Holmes recently gave
his celebrated travelogne on 4 Panama'
at Orchestra Hall, Chicago, he was

seriously interrupted by continual
coughing of the audience. No one annoyswillingly and if people with
coughs, colds, hoarseness and tickling
in throat would use Foley's Honey and
Tar Compound, they could quickly
cure their coughs and colds and avoid
thin annoyance. Harman Drug Co.

DO IT NOW.
)t a Ihing to buy
DO IT NOW.

's not too high
T4H TT MOW
xy x J. xi v/ »i «

/ do not lend it, but come in to
We can make you glad you can

DO IT NOW.
Everything you want to wear,

m ID ARM
w Brookland, S,

? SAME MONEY.
I LESS MONEY.
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ae skin and tissue without striking
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EXICAN MUSTANG LINIMENT*
iohol or other torturing element, it
>cle. It soothes the wounded parts
lg work is progressing. ^Mexican,
it because it "
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:ock from suffering and keeps then*
>rms of Lameness, Strains, Bruises,
>ores in animals, it is safe and
vhat it cannot perform. Mu&ang
erful heading work for 65 years*
d livestock owners is incalculable.1
to kill his valuable horse because
ent made him well again. A VettangLiniment fifteen years and
ins, etc. And many others are

id true remedy. Now you know
I

s Happy. |
Every man thinks he has a lot of

self control stored away until he has
occasion to use it.

....+ mm*

When you meet a woman who is indifferentas to the size of her feet, it's
a sign she is merely waiting for her
turn to ride in the undertaker's wagon.

1 I

W. S. Skelton, a merchant at Stanley,Ind., 9ays he would not take $100.000for the relief a single box of Foley
Kidney Pills gave him. 'I had a severe

attack of kidney trouble with sharp
pains through my back and could
hardly straighten up. A. single box
of Foley Kidney Pills entirely relieved
me." Harmon Drug Co.

Don't become so busy giving advice
that you have no time to n ind jour
own business.

-

Love levels all thing9.if it ia on the
level.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY
80HEDULEEFFECTIVE Sept 15,1912
Arrivals and departures Lexington,

South Carolina.

(N. B. These schedule figures shown
as information only and are not guaranteed.
7:07 No. 19, daily, local Columbia to

Augusta.
8:58 A. M..No.131 daily, the "South

ern's Southeastern Limited" from
New York to Augusta.

11:21 A. M..No. 8, daily from Augustato Columbia, connecting
with "Carolina Special" for Spartanburg,Asheville, Knoxville,
Cincinnati, etc.

5:41 P. M..No. 7, daily, from Columbiato Augusta. Connecting from
Carolina Special from Cincinnati,
Knoxville, Asheville, Spartanburg
and intermediate points.

6:02 P. M..No. 132,daily, the "Southern'sSoutheastern Limited" from

Augusta to New York; arrives
Washington 8:53 a. m., Baltimore
10:02 a. m., Philadelphia 12:23
"Ann Ynrk 2:31 d. m
i-LUVIi, Al V ». - A

6:58 No. 20, daily, local from Augusta
to Columbia.

Pullman car service on all through
trains; dining car service for meals.
-For further information, call on

ticket agent or
S. H. Harawick,P. T. M..Washington,
D. 0.; H. F. Cary, G. P. A., Washington,D. C.; E. H. Coapmau, V. P. &
G. M., Washington, D. 0.; W. E. McGee.A. G. P. A., Columbia, S. C.; A.
H. Acker, T. P. A., Augusta, Ga.

us and spend it,
tie.

u.

STRONG,
. c.


